
Everybody
Know what "Pennsyl-

vania" stands for :inct we want
everybody to know tli.it the "Penn-
sylvania" box of paper and
envelopes stands for the best value
lor the price we have ever onereu.
This box is made especially for us
in large qu unities, for which rea-

son we are able to make the price
so low. 25c a bM.

HOOKS & BROWN
4 North INlaln St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

We make a spwialty of Gasoline, 60c
in ttve gallon lots delivered. Mloa and
U. S. axle greet.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER, "lfti2fifc
b ail nnlcm irotnitly attended to.

MAHANOY CITY.

A rrupixcit Strike Averlfil 1J- - Workmen
Changing Thrlr Mlmlx.

M iiumiv City. Aub. 10 The threatened
Miikcnl mii men awl boys nt the Mureu
(.I1umv. which was to have Bone Into effect
t In- - iiNiriinie. has been averted bra cbanve
ot ii wnin the matter on the part of the
workmen The difficulty was due to the
lulur.' of the Dodson t'oal Company,
tin- uptr.itnrs of the rolliery, to abide
by the lay arrangement.
linKr the present conditions the payday was
tn nr. in hi tliv end of every two or three
w. i U. liu li was objected to by the eni-- .

that mouths le dividedo i , who preferred
unilv When it was learned last Thursday
tb.it there would be no nay on Saturday the
men mi l and adopted a resolution not to gu
tn vniik this morning unless pay-
ment w.is made at once. The com-u- h

iilhti.ils then became indignant and
iioti'tied them that they would not pay until
Situid.iy, Augiit 21it., whether tho men
struck or not. At a later meeting held on
Sitiud.iy evening the miners concluded U

abide by the comimuy's orders and return
to wiirk'this morning. The strike was de-- i
laied oil'.

b'nink Kainskl, a Polish boy, who had
been missing for many months from his
borne in Shenandoah, was claimed hy Ills
father on Saturday. The discovery was made
bv an uti.l. taker from that town who passed
the r,n u- -t V.illey farm, where the boy had
been emploed and who recognized the run-
away ll is claimed that the boy's rcaBon for
uMiiim .iw.iy from home was caused by him

ii uilicated with several other lioys of
tapping a till ill a drug store of $13, or more.

humid ltnttou, ii prominent busiuesx man
on Kast Centre street, returned home from
i lunch last evening hale and hearty and to-

day lies at his homo a corpse. At 9 o'clock
this momma ho was suddenly taken II. and
five hours later death ensued. Death was
due to heart failure.

Mie.."! 1y m-- r rtitlioi
Tr ntc n. Augr. 16. Isaiah Dlaborough,

of n.iu'.i'iitowii, has brought suit In the
(.c.iiit i.f chancery against his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Anna M. Thomas, to recover
about $20,000 worth of property which
iM In her name, hut which the father
claim liplong-- to him. Disborough had
ti.julU- - with his wife, Mrs. Thomas'
. about two years afro, and
thnrires her with attempting to poison
lilin. The wife brought suit for all-nie-

In order to prevent hor
Uisrbtrraugh transferred all his

pi t.v to his daughter. The wife's
Miit v as unsuccessful, and she has
aim e 'lied. Blsborough now wants his
l.MUn itv back, and says his daughter
1 1 l'ub( - to return It to him.

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

-- IN-

Brussels,
I n oral n nji

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

IN OUR LINK OF--

FURNITURE
of cic-r- description we can
s ivc you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

sEj El L.j
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

IVl. SPOONT, Agt.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and LIoj'cJ House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

WE HAVE THE HANH80MKBT
DIX1GN8 OF

..OIL CLOTHS
N TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. ai HVst Centre Street.- -

THE PRIMARIES.
The Contest a Spirited One In the Third

nnd firth Whi-iI- .

The Republican primaries in town Satur-
day afternoon were bitterly contested In two
of the wards, the Third and Fifth. Candi-
date Magargle had delegates in all the wards
but the First, whore .Mm Kolierts' delegates
had a walk-ove- havii., no opposition. The
result shows Magargle to have won In the
Second, Third and Fifth wards, and one
delegate from the Fourth, while Itoberts gets
the First ward and one delegate In the
Fourth.

The Magargle delegates in the Second
ward had practically a walk-ove- but in the
Third and Fifth wards the opposing forces
fought every loch of the gronnd. In the
first named ward, the home of llegts'.er
Reese, lit fr'etids were do fen led by n ma
jority of twenty. Carriages were in evi
dence, and an unusually large vote was polled
for en oft" year. Taking the result a a
whole, there Is little comfort for the Coylc
adherents.

The fight put np lu the Second ward
against Councilman Hoelim and Water
Superintendent Stout for the delegnteshlps
practically flailed and the former secured a
majority of 88, while the latter scored two
better. The declarations made by their
opponents, Messrs. Feist and Griffiths, during
the last days preceding the primaries ,lmd
aroused expectations for a very close contest,
but the latter gentlemen were evidently not
posted on the situation.

The declaration that there would be "a
hot time In the old town wa Jus-
tified so far as the Third and Fifth wards
were concerned. They were the only battle
grounds of the local primaries and the re-

sults were so close that the returns of the
boards were awaited with great Interest.
There were no altercations at any of the
polls, with the exception of that in the
Fifth ward, and they were not of a serious
character. There were two clashes between
individuals that were uulckly squelched.
It is said tlio voting in this ward was about
the faliest that lias ever beeu secured dur
ing a primary at the poll. It is
doubtful if an illegal vote was cast. Doth
sets of candidates agreed to this sentiment.
Challenging started with almost the first vote
and whs continued briskly for a while. It
had a good ellect and kept shady characters
in the rear, and tlio prlmaiy board hud little
to do towards deciding contests during tlio
last two hours of the primary.

The official figures of tho results aro na
follows:

First Wahd Dologates : D. C. Hughes.
H8; Win. Wagner, 87. Alternates: K.
Dohertv, S7; Itobt. Anderson, 87. Standing
Committee, William llecvos, 87; altoruate,
John liamage, 87.

Skcon-- Wakd Delegates : J. V. lloohm,
102; T. M. Stout, 103. David Feist, 41;
Thos. Grifliths, 43. Alternates : Abo Green,
W); George W. Koiper, 103. Fred. Davis,
15; Thos. Jones, 42. Standing Committee,
Edward Mallck, 140.

Third Ward Delegates: Georgo llolvey,
187; Wm. James, 108. Marshal Hughes, 147;
Moses Kogcrs, 147. Alternates: John
188; John lllaker, 107. John White, 147

Fred. Hart, 147. Standing Committee,
Harry lleese, 315.

Foi'imi Ward Delegates : A. D. Gable,
30; George Lorah, 50. Alternates: George
Hares, 50 ; T. J. Davies, 50. Standing Com

mittee: P. J. Hiloy, 50.
Fifth Wakd Delegates : S. W. Davis,

08; David Cale, 03; Benj. Broxton, U2 ;

Christ. Foltz, 01. Alternates: Jacob Frantz,
OS ; Georgo Flock, 08. Alternates : Thomas
Hedclift, 01; Edward Brown, 01. Standing
Committee: W. J. Watklns, 07; Adam
Moi t. 02.

In Mahanoy City tho carried
every ward but tho First, and such prominent
Kepublicaus as Andrew Comroy, Harrison
Hall and William Jones aro among tho
sn cco8 fill delegates. Tho result of tho con-to- t

In the various wards was as follows:
First ward Harry Zeingst, 08; Lyman
Borgor, 07 ; Jacob Smith, 41 ; David Klino,
44. Second ward Andrew Comrey, 111 ;

Joseph Wellcr, 17(5 ; Charles Bensingor, 105.
Third ward Harrison Ball, 102; W. K
Jones, 101; Eugcno Kudcr, 71; Jacob Sun-
day, 00. Fourth ward John Kemery, 62 ;

Amos G. Walbridgc, 00; Joseph'SoHgnnm, 88;
Wm. Evans, 83. Fiftli ward Charles Dennis,
85 ; T. W. Divis, flfl ; Fenwick Cooper, 152
John Thomas, 1U0.

The delegates backed by tho Coylo fhrtion
.it Jalangowun were also defeated. The
delegates elected at Wm. Pcnn, Lost Creek,
Haven Bun and tho Unions Hero Beddall
men.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Jbt fae- - y
is
ertry

Corbett at Mt. Carmel.
Edward Hertzog, one of Mt. Carmcl's fore-

most base bull cranks, is making arrange-
ments whereby he will have Jas. J. Corbett
play ball at the National park in the near
future. Ho has circulated among tho busi
ness men of tho town, and has succeodod in
collecting $460.00. To-da- ho went to

to see the boxer to
try and get him to come on Mouday, August
23 rd.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gts fitting, or general tinsmlthing done call
on E, F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street
Dealer in stc-- os tf

I''nur Days This Week.
Information from a reliable source

is that the Hmdiug collieries from Mahanoy
City to Shainoklu, inclusive, will only work
four days thin week, beginning Those
in the district "below the mountain" will
work three days, and thoe in tho I.ykeus
Valley will work five days. Ashland Telo-grain- .

Deeds lteconled.
From Alexander Scott, Sheriff, to the Fi-

delity Building and Lm Association, prem-

ises in Kline township.
From the Fidelity lluildingand Loan Asso-

ciation to AgnesiaCoKtauza, premises In Kline
township.

Second Aniilversuiy
The Defender Hose Company of Turkey

I; u ii iclebrated its second anniversary on
Saturday by having a family gathering of
the members and their families and friends
iu a grovs near Turkey Bun. BefreshtiienU
of various kinds were served and the affair
passed off very enjoy a bly.

llittvu by u Dog.
Yesterday afternoon while Patrick

a Delano machinist, was entering the
yard t the rear of Joe Mandour's residence,
ou East Centre street, to purclime some goofs,
he was attacked by a vicious dog belonging
to Michael Mullahey, thenextdoor neighbor.
The dog imbedded his teeth in several plates
ou the left hand and inflicted a laceration
atveral inches iu leugth extending from the
little finger aloug the back of the hand.

(loud Kiittti-lMliier-

Tommy Wafers aud his oompny gave a
pleasing entertainment at Bobbins' opera
bouse Haturdtty night. Mr. Waters is a
roariug success in a monologue and the
vitascopic production of the Corbett-Fit-iuuuo-

fight was very entertaining.

For any of thus unexpected emergencies
common to children In the summer, Dr.
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry is an un-

failing cure. It is nature's specific for sum-

mer complaint iu all its forms.

GIVEN

FREE 40 Third

EACH MONTH
(During 1097)

For particulars send your name and fnlt aMrento A IDDl-- f OGL
Lever Bros., Ltd., lladson Harrison SU., New Yoik. V V Ivx 1 IV- -

BEFORE THE JUSTICES.

lny Day firings Troublo Many

Directions.
Justice Toomey's docket presen'ed n num-

ber of cases arising out of disturbances on
Saturday night and yesterday. Among the
cases in which warrants were Issued are the
following :

Stluey Hint and Charles Yaushuskl,
charged with assault and battery on

tk of William Slmflnski. The fight took
place In a saloon on Kant Centre street
And Shaflnskl was assaulted witli
an ax. Ho was cut on the right arm
mid his right ear was almost severed. The
defendants furnished $800 hail and Shaflnskl
and John Diimaretskl were then prosecuted
for assault and battery by Stluey Hints. Bail
In $800 was furnished by each of tho accused.

Anthony Slukawiuz was charged by
Michael Igo, a special officer, with fighting
on the streets and committed to tho lockup
for 48 hours.

Adam Mussakewicz sued Joe Jaueda for
assault and battery and the uaso was settled
by tho defendant paying the costs,

Martin Kwaplch, was arrested on com-

plaint of his wife, who alleges that ho has
lieaten her almost every day since they were
married four years ago and sho is afraid ho
Intends to kill her. Martin furnished $500
ball.

Joseph Lutmnti was charged with hitting
Joe Narasawicr. in the mouth with a stone.
When the complainant instituted the suit his
mouth was bleeding profusely and several of
his teeth were loose. Tho defendant claimed
he was struck first with a piece of gum pipo
loaded with lead, but ho was hold in $300 ball.

Alox. Ktipolski was charged with beating
Knstantl Bay. The latter was sitting on tlio
doorstep of his houso when Ktipolski as-
saulted him. Buy escaped to a neighbors
house, but was followed thero and beaten.
Kay got away again, but was caught on tho
street and l.iu;i a third time. KupolskI
gavefl'' 'II.

Joo V del charged Authony Tocliulis with
striking him twlco in tho face without pro-

vocation. I'echtills gave f300 bail.
Warrants in tlio following cases wero also

issued : James Richards and Mrs. Jonnie
Findlcy, of South Jardin street, charged by
Rebecca Dawson with threats and nuisance

Frank Shoup Hgainst John Sneddon. The
complaint Is that Shoup loaned Sneddon a
cart valued at $10 to ride to and from tho
mines and Sneddon refuses to give up tho
vehicle, or tell whore it is.

John Garaitis is charged with cheating a
boarding house keeper out of six dollars.

John and Andrew Massawicz aro charged
by John Getraltis with choking him and.
while thus holding him, taking live dollars
from his pocket.

Harry Hummel was charged with assault
and battery by Hairy Gablo, of WostHucklo.
berry alloy, and put under $300 bail.

DYNAMITERCAUGHT.
Tlio Kuat I.loyd Street Kxploslon Mystery

is Now Solved,
Last Sunday night the residents of the

First ward weto shocke'd by a tremendous
explosion of dynamite. Investigation showod
that a doorstep and window of u saloon ou
East Lloyd street had been badly damaged.
llio place was the sceno of tho oxplosion
No arrest was uiado at tho time, but tho
saloonkeeper said ho had well founded sus.
picionsas to tho perpetrator.

Saturday night Carbcy Egan, owner of the
premises, caused the arrest of Stiney Kucz
man, who had boasted that ho was tho dynn
miter. Kucznian did not deny tho charg6.
On tho contrary, ho admitted that it was
truo and intended to put more dynamite
at tho place, but that tho next timo ho would
uso about ton times as much dynamito
than liu did tho first time and mako a good
job of it. His alleged that the saloon keeper,
Matt. Ycdlefski, has a pretty young daughter
whom Kucznian loves, but tho father won't
allow tho dynamiter to call upon her.
Kucznian furnished foOO bail for trial at
court.

Necrology,
Tho funeral of a child of

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, of Yatesvllle, took
place this afternoon. Tho remalus were in
charge of J. P. Williams & Hon aud were in-

terred at Mahanoy City.
Bobert Silliman, a former resident of town,

died at Logan, noar Ccntralia, Saturday af-
ternoon from general debility. He was 72
years of ago. Tho deceased was tho father
of Mrs. Robert Slddall, of this place. The
remains will be brought to town for inter-
ment afternoon.

John J., sou of John and Annio Hanna,
died this morning from paralysis of tho
palate, aged 3 years, 10 mouths and 12 days.
The funeral will take place at 3 p. m. on
Wednesday.

Tlio Pennsylvania Railroad Company gives
a choice of seaside points for tho excursion
Thursday, August lSUh, Atlantic City, Capo
May, Sea Islo City, Ocean City, Avalon,
Au'glesea, Wlldwood or Holly Beach. At
lantic City being the most popular takes the
crowd. Passengers desiring to go through
same day can avftid the transfer through
Philadelphia by taking the new Delaware
river bridge route, the only all rail liuo from
points iu Pennsylvania.

At tlio Camp Meeting.
The following bicycle enthusiasts of town

journeyed to the camp meeting at Ziou's
Grove on their bikes yesterday: Messrs. C.
C. II. Kirlin. K. B. Brumin. El wood Jaeobv.
William Small, Joe May, Ceu Mansell, Chas.
Beitz, (ieorgeauilFrauk Portis.Ben. Daddow.
Saylor Longsdorf, Fred. Wasley, John Reese,
Arthur Millichap, Hiram Spade, Allen
Seltaer, and MIsmis Portx and Lessig.

. Shoo Fly!
If you are troubled with Dies and desire to

get rid of them, you can readily capture the
pests by the following : Mix equal parts of
rosin aud castor oil, with a dash of sugar to
capture the Hies, spread ou heavy paper, aud
leave a margin for hitudliug.

O. A. It. at llumilo.
For the encampment of the U. A. If. at

Buffalo, tho Philadelphia & Beading Hallway
Co. will sell excursion tickets via Williams-por- t

aud Fall Brook Builway, good going
August 21st to and good to return until
August 31st. If an extension of time is
desired the joint traltle association at
Buffalo has authority to estend it
to September SOth. Passengers leav-
ing Bheuandoah at 3:26 a. in. will arrive at
Butblu at 7:1 p. in. the same date, after a
delightful ride through tho will) and pictur-
esque line Creek region. Fare for the round
trip $8. 18.

The Pennsylvania Bail road seashore ex-

cursion Thursday, August lBth, otters all that
may he desired, low rates, first elass accom-
modations ou regular trains, and for Ibom
desiring to go thiough to Atlautic City as Hie
day without transfer through Philadelphia
can do to hy taking tlio Delaware river bridge
route, the only all rail liui from points In
Pennsylvania.

4 First Prizes, each ot $100 Cash.

20 Second" " " $100 Pierce Special Blcjcles.

" " $ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR

Sunlight SOAP

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Emily Krlck spent Saturday at Put
1

Michael OrshaHi wm a noon passenger to
Philadelphia. M

James Carl o'Malianoy City was In town
last evening.

Mrs. Benj. Richards has returned from
Atlantic City. . , .

Mrs. Frank Everett, of Brandonvllle, was
In town

Al. Kainur, of Reading, U visiting his
mother on WesUCoal street.

Oeorge Frlro, of Mahanoy City, visited
relatives lu town last evening,

.Miss Cella Marks has returned homo from
a several weeks f Int to Pottsvllle.

Messrs. Thomas Stanton and Michael Dur-kl-

were Sunday visitors to Atlantic City.
Mrs. Daniel Snyder, of Port Carbon, spent

yesterday lu town as a guest of town rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Faust and family havo
returned home Horn a pleasant visit to
Rehrersbiirg.

Messrs. William Nork and John Wiialcn
wero entertained by the fair sex of Mahanoy
City last evening.

Miss Ann Nolan, of Philadelphia, and
John Thornton, Cf Blngtown, wore Visitors
to town ou Saturday.

Letter Currier Martin Malonc Is taking a
week's vacation. Substitute Mnrtiu Durkiu
is on Malone's route1.

Miss Agnes Jcnatki, of Shainokln, was tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mullahey, ou
Siuth White street yesterday.

Mrs. B. F, James, of South West street,
gavo birth to a daughter last evening.
Mother and child are doing well.

Miss Besslo Burnett, of Scranton, is so
journing at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. (iaughan, on West Oak street.

Miss Maliel Straub, daughtor of Dr. D. W.
Straub, of Bethlehem, is being entertained
by her numerous friends in town.

Miss Sarah Stein, of Philadelphia, came
homo to attend the wedding of her sister,
Jos-dc- which occurred iu tlio Presbyterian
church

Miss Sophia Kurtz, of Bridgeport, Conn., Is
visiting at tho residence of Mr. aud Mrs, Jos-
eph Scheidor, on East Centre street. Miss
Kurtz was formerly a resident of town.

T. M. Soanlau, the .obliging clerk at the
Merchants' National bank, accompanied by
his wife and family, are recuperating at Sea
Islo City, N. J. They left for that placo this
morning.

DROWNINGS AT ATLANTIC CITY.

Two Veiitursomo Ifatliors l.osli Xholr
Lives nt tho Famous Koiort.

Atlantic City, Aub. 10. Two venture-
some bathers were drowned In the surf
whllo bathing here yesterday. They
wore Thomas C, Laswell, aged 21 years,
of Princeton, Ind., and an unknown
man, supposed to be an excursionist
from Philadelphia. Young Laswell
came hero yesterday with his friend,
J. M. Parrott, also of Princeton, on his
first visit to tho soashoro. Tho young
men went into tho surf shortly before
noon, and Laswell, who seemed to be
unaware of tha danifferous undertow,
was soon beyond his, depth and calling
for help. The life ijuardB made a bravo
effort to save hirn, put the surf was
so heavy thnt they' were unable to
reach tho drowning man. Laswell
struggled In tho water for about 15

minutes In full view of about 10,000
people gathered on the pier, board-
walk and beach. Parrott nearly lost
his own life in attempting to savo that
of his friend, and was taken from tho
water In nn exhausted condition. Ono
of the life guards named Heed was
also overcome in the water, and was
rescued In an unconscious condition.

Late In tho afternoon the body ot
Laswell came ashore. It was turned
over to a local undertaker, who pre-
pared It for shipment to Indiana. When
Laswell checked his valuables at tha
bathhouse where he obtained his bath-
ing suit he laughingly remarked to the
clork, "I will leave my address, bo that
In case 1 am drowned you can send my
valuables home." Thtf Jest was tragedy
lu less than an hour.

The second drowning occurred at
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and
the body of the drowned man has not
yot come ashoro. "

Tha surf yesterday was the heaviest
of the season, owing to a gale which
prevailed, and between 25 and 30 per-
sons wore rescued, 'many of them be-
ing women.

No need to suller with rheumatism, lum-
bago, neuralgia, cramps or colic. Dr. Thomas'
Eclcctric Oil cures all such troubles, and docs
it quickly.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OU SALK. A larure stock of second-han-

furniture and carnetn. an irood iu new.
Will b sold at n after i flee. For further in for- -

motion will at the JIkiuld oflloe.

TVANTKD. --Two dining room girls and one
nsilstant cook. Apply ut tho MuiibIoii

House, Mnlmiioy City, l'u.

TJIOIl SAM?. Chonp, a deslrablo business
T property on Knst Centro street. Apply to

M. M. llurke, Attorney, Kgan building.

IiKHt BUNT. Tho Arte dwelling. No 317 West
street, with all modern improve-

ments. Four rooms nil each lloor, lance attic
and good cellar, (fas throughout Kent reason-
able. Apply nt No. 36 N, Main street.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

r
Try

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Tlirongliout the Country
Chronicled lor Hasty l'erusal.

Hon. Beth Ormo is an applicant for post-

master of St. Clair.
Rick silver ore. It Is mid, lias been dis-

covered near Bellcfonto.
In a runaway at Allentown, James Schaell,

a butcher, had his skull lrnctured.
John Coreskte, or Shamokln, was kilted by

falling coal at Corbiu colliery yesterday.
Eighteen people mimed the last oar ou tho

Lakeside railway to Shenandoah uu Satur-
day night.

Mt. Carmel Board of Health is enforcing
tho ordinance forbidding the burning of
paper ou tho streets.

Seven-year-ol- Free Dress and Mrs. Louis
Felir, aged 70, of Tanian.ua, wore terribly
lacerated by a vicious dog.

A test of tho Allen Tax law Is being made
liefure Judge W. W. Achoson, In the United
States Circuit Court, at Pittsburg.

Letters of administration wero granted to
John J. Connors on tho eehtto of James P.
Connors, late of Pottsvllle, deceased.

Win. Nowhold, of St. Clair, is gradually
starving to death, tho result of a diseasod
throat, which prevents him taking any food
Into his mouth.

Tho statue of tho Goddess of Liberty that
has adorned tho top of the Court Houso at
Reading for 68 years, has been removed to
make way for a new one.

James Qroody, of Lost Crook, foreman of
tho Hammond colliery Jig Iioubo, had his
back slightly sprained while engaged iu
repairing somo defective machinery.

Col, P. H. Monachal, of Qlrardvillo, has
been selected Chief Marshall of the parade
which will bo hold in Pottsvlllo In connec-
tion with tho reunion of tho seventh regi-

ment.
While a train was passing through South

Bethlehem last night a terrific oxplosion oc-

curred, shattering windows. Tramps are
supposod to havo placed dynamito ou the
truck.

Eighty acres of woodland ou the south
shore of Lako Conowago, Lebanon County,
havo been purchased by the Pennsylvania
Chatauqua, and wilt ho divided into lots for
cottagors.

reiiitons Granted.
Pensions havo been granted to two more

town people, through Justice Shoemaker,
Tlio pensioners aro Mrs. Mary Dougherty,
widow, West Centre Btrcct, $8 per month from
May, 1800. William Miller, West Cherry
street, fO per month from August, 1890.

A Costly Smash.
Patrick Burko, of Mahanoy City, was

arrested hy Policeman Goodman last night
for maliciously breaking a glass in the
show window of Girvln's storo on South
Main street. Joseph Georgo made the
chargo, Tho glass was valuod at 35.

Burke gave 300 ball. Erly In the evening
Burko insulted pedestrians ou tho street.

Hood's
Should be In every family
medicine chest and every Pillstraveller's grip. They aro
invalu&ble when the itomach
li out ot order; cure hesdneh., bllloumeis, snA
all llvsr troubl.t. Mild and efficient. 23 centi.

'Tis n whiff
from the far off

woods of Spain
that greets us when wc seek
repose upon a bpd of clean

CORK
SHAVINGS,

and the best of it is the price
is low.

Your dealer will supply them.

TABLE and FLOOR

OIL CLOTH, FINE

3-- WINDOW SHADES,

GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
TUB LlYERYnAN,

No. 13 and xs N. Pear Alley,

Has made arrangements so he can
now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at $3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at SI. 80 per ton

IN THE COUNTY.
Everything in the Tonsorlal Line Constantly

on Hand,

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson House Block. BARBER SHOP.

TllfiDE IS FMT
And we must revive

it. How ? By offering low aud
catchy inducements to buyers.

FOR THIS WEEK.

One Lot of Hard Wood
Kitchen Chairs

53
The rest of our furniture stock is

still large and varied, and must be
closed out at a sacrifice. We are
the recognized cheapest furniture
house in Shenandoah. Do not
misconstrue our place with others.
If you do it is money out of your
pockets.

L. D. DAVIDSON,
205 EaSt Centre St- -

liulow Lehigh Valley depot, noxt to
Dulitu' butcher bIioj).
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WOMEN WITH
LITTLE FEET

- Can have the double srttiBfiictfon of putting
them into some of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we have in the store, mid putting
money into their pocketpooks at tile same
tinier- -

A number of Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25
and 1.50, sizes 2 to 4, we've cut to 750 a
pair to close them out. All widths
medium to ; perfect foot gear. Fine
enough for street wear ; exceptionally
gootl for house wear.

Wo1Ve J v1st a Fqw .P ?J ro- -

Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for $2.00
and $2.50 ; any pair you can have now for
$1,39. Some are the new toes ; all are
good toes, and very becoming.

Men who still like to wear nariow-toe- d shoes
have a veritable harvest in some russets
and blacks that we got $2.25 a pair for.
Any pair now for $,39, Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

Checks for amount of purchases made, arc given
every customer. 25.00 worth entitles you to a

O. A.
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Factory Shoe Store, 1 1
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Pennsylvania Horses.

Wednesday, Aug. 18th, ?97,
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah, Pa.

AT t O'CLOCK SHARP. RAIN OR SHINE

These horses are all well seasoned and can be put imto harness
juimediately upon purchase, without encountering any sickness which
is generally the case with all horses not acclainated.

If every horse sold is not as exactly represented, the money will be
refunded to the buyer. Every horse sold is guaranteed, avoiding all
risks at the hands of the bidder.

Every horse must and will be sold to the highest
bidder on the day of sale.

Wfl. NEISWBNTER.

FOR

to

Repairing

Moyer, Mgr. E 3

The undersigned will
arrive the latter part of
this week with a carload
of strictly Pennsylvania
Horses. It will consist
of workers, drivers and
general purpose horses.
The load will also con-

tain a number of Extra

Fine Drivers. Our public
sale will take place on

One Boy's "Falcon," list $65
One Boy's "Prince," list $50

EITHER OF THEM AT $25.00.

2 GENT'S "SHIRKS," Shop Worn, 535.00

BARGAINS !

of all Kinds.

LADIES' AND GENTS BICYCLES TO HIRE

OUR$ICYCLE REPAIR SHOP DOES ANY KIND OF WORK.

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

WAIT : :

George Ploppert, the leading shoe dealer, is visiting

New York and Boston for the purpose of pur-

chasing a new stock of

BOOTS and SHOES !

If you are in need of footwear wait until he returns with hundreds
of bargains, It will pay you.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
105 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Dank.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade Fit.

BELOW COST.

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel,

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
BRANDONVILUE, PENNA.

BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - . SHENANDOAH, PENNA,


